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ABSTRACT
Prior to 1940 thore w«r« few industrial plants in which
tho workers could listsn to ousie whils thoy workod* Tho
situation is now such that almost ths rsvsrss is true* The
troasndous incrsass in the playing of ausie in industry has
caused y and in turn has boon caused by, many studies of the
effects of music in terns of higher production rates , better
eaployee morale and the resultant better employee-employer
relations*
While the factor of a change in the motivation of the
employees has most likely been responsible for some of the
eases in which an increase in the rate of piroduction has
been obserred, it seemed possible that some physiological
change migjKt hare been pro<hiced in the employees by the music
«
%diiich change could account for some of the increase in the
production rates* If the physiological change were such as
to cause a reduction in the energy ea^enditure necessary to
perform any given task, then that task could be performed a
greater number of times for the same total energy ejqpenditure
as was used before the change took place.
A method ibr the quantitative determination of human en-
ergy eiQ>enditure does exist* This method consists of the
seasureoent of the body metabolism*
Previous work at Purdue University has demonstrated that
a medical metabolism tester is capable of detecting small
TQAflTdCA
:iV xjl a^Oftlq Xi»l*i3«i;bn± u»l ©7»if tisd.^ O^ioj d* foH*^
••«^ sit Die10 10 ^*.ir<«Iq eiit nX aejureorEl eiioft«Msrx.t
^''' ^•^^fv^« o'a»4-v .P,' C)*<|jafl3 xti^e^ ftiiiii tvxMsf oM him ,-fe»«ji?a3
Olltf lO •HOB tCl i»X4Jt«ro<i*;^- aSB'J ^X^SfcXl ^fiS B«/C BB^^X<;^;8
BJ^ flOi^D 7Ct Bdd at BBBB>%Ofli HB llBliJkr iV
iMd!f OidfaWOq bBB^BB ^Jt «b«rsBi^
t© fli bBOnNrcq- £iBS4f ^von ^Kp^
''"^
'
^ 'xol ^onoeatt ftXiiBd ^jiOBiis aaxjanr
B^ B^CB tS^IBJlB iB^tKt BOUMI Bli^ lOi BBAli^ lB 'XBtibSUa
•BBBlq jfotwr BftfiBi!l9 Bff^ trxoltdtr fe*%»t
-ilB rmmOi 1b flOit^Bn.tBnB^B.b BVl^S^i^r^l^^ s-.-w ic:i vH-v.urt^l ii
Bil^ iB B^lBflOB hmdima mi ^tbIxb BBob Bii/^ttbn^qxt ^1,^10
SBSU bBCTAI^^BABOBb BBll t^iB*XBVlnU ^Utftifi ^m n'ltm BifOJ/BII
1X««I Ifll^BB^b lo bX^BQBB Bl OB^TBB^ ttBJt£otfB;fBir X«olbB« B
ehan^s in human entrgy •jqpendlture. The tester used in this
previous nork wss a standard model manufactured by the San-
bom Company* This same tester was used in this experiment
for the determination of the energy expenditure requirements
attributable to the effect of music*
The body metabolism rates of ten persons were measured
while these persons were subjected to backgrounds of noise
and to backgrounds of noise plus nnisic. While subjected to
these backgrounds » all persons performed the same task, at
the same fixed pace, for the same lengths of time* Environ-
mental conditions and all other factors associated with the
conduct of the experiment were held as nearly constant as
possible* Five metabolism rates were obtained for each per-
son* The first and fifth rates were taken iidien only the
noise background was being uaed* Each of the other three
rates was taken with a background of noise plus music* The
noise was produced by a recording of an operating automatic
screw machine and it was kept at a constant level of eighty
decibels* Three different musical recordings were used and
the average noise level of each was also kept constant at
eij^ty decibels*
A statistical analysis of the metabolic rates thus ob-
tained indicates that there is no significant variation be-
1. Tillea. S*. An Investligation of The
Saftl^m gp m^l)o]i.iMa Tpster To
mentation . Master of Science Thes
Lafayette, Indiana, 1949*
*:? la ».'•-• '^^'- -•^'^Is ?,-iiw' vSj* «e,4. W i?, V. iflljt *'^ J J
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ti«»«n the rates for the three naielcal selections nor is there
a signiTicant variation between the rates for the conditions
of noise versus noise plus aaisic* Any physiological change
irtiich may have been produced by the ausic is not evidenced
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1.
THE EFFECT OF MUSIC ON THE METABOLIC RATE OF MQRKSSS
mTRODUCTIOM
Th« probl«Bi of accounting for tho hlghor ratos of pro*
duetlon ufalch hare accompaniad tha introduction of parioda
of Buaieal prograsHdng in aoma induatrial inatallationa la an
intaraating ona* vniila tha inyaatigation of tha affaet of
aartain typaa of muaic on tha matabolic rataa of workara waa
tha announced purpoaa of thia thaaia^ another purpoaa« and
parhapa tha noat iaportant one* waa tha inraatigation of tha
faaaibility of tha uae of tha Sanborn SIS mataboliam teatar
to evaluate the effecta of other aantal and emotional atimuli
upon the individual in an induatrial aituation. Any method
of aeaauring the effecta of auch atiiauli would be a valuable
induatrial engineering tool*
A survey of the literatuz*e disdoaea that isuaic tenda to
affect the paychogalvanic reflex, electrocardiograia, blood
pvmxr; pulse, «ul breathing r.t«.2
By auditory atinuli, matabolian can be controlled , nma-
cular fatigue can be inereaaed or dacreaaed, and the threah-
old of aenaory perception can be controlled.^ It haa been
ahown that traffic and office noiaea initially affect the
etabolic ratea of peraona doing clerical taaka, but that
after a period of adjuatment to the noiaea, the length of
2* Pepinaky, k*, "The Growing Appreciation of Muaic and Ita
Effect Upon the Choice of Muaic in Induatry," Journal Of the
Aceuatieal Society of America, January,1944,vol.l5,pp.l7e>-9.
3« Barria-Meyer, H*, *'Mt2aic In Induatry; Reaulta of Teat,**
Mechanical Engineering. January 1943, vol. 65, pp. 31-4.
ci^^'^iiiiCJlg '^j m.
-cnq
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idilch period varies with the person being tested, the seta*
bollc rates return to their pre-nolse values^
There are widespread misconceptions of the effect of
uslc In Industry* Some of these are as foUowsl
Music (any nuslc) plus Industry (any Industry) e<|aals
Buslc In Industry. P^sle thus defined Is a good thing*
It works like a slot machine; you put In the music and
out comes your production Incjrease*
Feed people the auditory equivalent of candy and they
will be grateftil to you*
Base prograBB&lng on a music popularity poll. Give then
^at they ask for; after all, the purpose Is to keep
them happy*
The primary objective of music In Industry must be the
establishment and maintenance of a desired emotional rela*
tlonshlp between the man^ his work and his environment*
It oust turn the employee out at the end of the day In
a better psychological and physiological condition than he
would have enjoyed had no music been employed* The nmt» can
be said of any mental or emotional stimulus to which the em«
ployee ml^t be exposed* Obviously, some method of raeasur-
k* Harmon, F.L., "The Effects of I^lse Upon Certain ^sycholo-
fical And Physiological Processes," Archives of Psycholoiar .
ebruary, 1933, Mo. 147.
5* Cardinally E*L* and Burrls«Meyer, H., **24uislc In Industry
'^odayt*' Journal Of The Acoustical Society Of America, July,













ing the effecta of various stimuli Is needed* It was thought
that the Sanborn £IS metaboXie tester might be the tool around
^leh such a method could be built.
* r*-I
BXPERBtENTAL PROCEDUBS
Tb« prloary purpose of this e3qi>erlment was to determine
the effect » if any, of ouaic upon the rate of energ]r e3q;>endl«>
ture of workers perfornilng a prescribed task. If a relation*
ship were shown to exist between the presence or absence of
Busic and the rate of energy expenditure » a secondary purpose
was to be the determination of the type of isusic which pro-
duces the soallest rate of energy expenditure*
It was decided that the ;Sanbom £IS metabolism tester
would be used to measure the rates of energy expenditure by
easuring the metabolic rates of the workers while they were
performing the prescribed task with a background of random
noise and with a background of random noise plus selected
types of music*
In order to minimise the effects of variables other than
the nusic; the prescribed task, the pace, the noise level
(both background and music), and the testing schedule were
fixed for all workers and for all tests given to each woxicer*
The order in which the types of music were presented to each
worker was randomised so as to eliminate any trends attribute
able to the order of presentation* Table 2 shows the order
of presentation used for each worker*
The types of music used were selected from among ths
thirteen types on which attitude measurements, as shown on
''^WKTK^^" j;.'-T„**rr^TrT5r
*^ ^ * i ''<|Ko x^i^oo lo ^,far% Hits btm oIsub
fi^mg x*ii^ iiii.'iift -:.i^. •• y. fri,. la #»^oi 9jtlMl0^«0i ©rf^ scUtTUSAMi
^' '- 1 »?.ion mis ^t*OMH ^^ «i£»A^ bMfl*ui«#iUi *^ .d^^
•i^aHow doM o# >]rrl;i a^»;r U(^ reft JMu a^ioiioir XIa toJ.
t^KA e^jftolftlX* cur M M i>««JiaMbttvi M»f laohctr
»iU s^oiBft «<yx^ b*^aXa« tntav tmsxa lo aaqx^ •'<T
5.
th« "Attitudes Towards l^asie" acal« davalopad by RCA^ ifsra
availabla* The selections were:
Washington Post, March. American Legion Band of Holly«
wood, California. Joe Collir*g, Director. Decca Person-
ality Series, 23921 A*
Copenhagen. Instrunental, Pee Wee Hunt And His Orchestra*
Capitol, 1319.
Blue Danube. Walts, Wayne King and His Orchestra* RCA
Victor, 27516 A.
The task was a simple one, repetitive in nature, so as
to reoove the effects of practice from the physical and mental
ease with which the task nii^t be perforoed.
The use of a controlled and fixed pace for the perform-
ance of the task was made necessary by the fact that pace
has been shown to affect the metabolic rate
•
A background of random noise was used for two reasons*
First, the random noise level could be controlled at a fixed
value (do decibels) for all tasks, and second, the random
noise background would more nearly approximate the background
noise to be found in an actual industrial situation*
The noise level of the imsic played was kept constant
(80 decibels) since variations in noise level produce atti*
tudes of annoyance in some people^ and this annoyance could
7* Serr, W*A*, ^Attitudes Towards Types bf Industrial Masic,**
J^our^ Of yiie A<?ouff^ic^ So9^«ty Of Aa^^rj^c^, October, 1943
»
t. Hoover, J.E*, Analysis Of Variation Of HuB^;n Energy Con-
•IpPtfil^on Wi^h jLtngEhQf Moy^fffnl^ Uyidyr Equ^a^ ?B,<^t^, Master Of
Science Thesis, Purdue University, Lafayette, Indiana, August,
1950*
9* Halpin, D.D*, "Industrial r4isic And Morale," Journ^ Ql*.?^?
Acoustical Society Of America. October, 1943, vol*15, pp*116-23*
»*... ^ ij^a •la^jrsin ^^ixioi «^
.)%it«»fibnO %1H bnA j.^.





be reflected in test results*
The task performed by the workers consisted of taking
polished steel balls, one at a time, from the end of a rubber
tube and transpoirting the balls to the other end of the tube
into t^lch they were dropped* The balls welded approximately
three-fourths of an ounce each and were eleven-sixteenths of
an inch In diameter • The rubber tube was of three-fourths
inch inside diaiieter, eightesn inehss long, and was oiounted
in such a way that one end was ei^t inches above and four-
teen inches to one side of the other end. The upper end was
forced over a one inch outside diameter, three-fourths inch
inside diameter, two inch long piece of pipe which in turn was
inserted in a hole in a wooden p).atforni. The hole in the
platform was countersunk so as to provide a sli^it fimneling
effect* The lower end of the tube was cut away so as to pro-
vide cm open trough for the last inch of the ball's travel*
A stop was provided against which the balls came to rest* The
workers moved the balls from the lower end of the tube to the
upper end, using one arm only, at the rate of forty-eight balls
per minute* This pace was controlled and facilitated by hav-
ing the workers coordinate their am novements with the pendu-
lum of a metronome which was set to make ninety-ei^t beats
per minute* The workers were coached to disregard any dropped
balls and to continue the arm movement without a ball rather
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a ball or pick up another ona« Dropped balls iiere fed back
into the tube by the person conducting the experiment* Be*
fore the experinent began, each worker i«aa seated in a chair
before the workplace in idiichever position best suited him*
This position was held throughout the experiment*
The test was conducted in a room from which all persons
were excluded with the exception of the worker and the person
conducting the e3q>eriment« In this manner » many distracting
influences » %&ich might hsTS affected the test results « were
eliminated* On a day prior to the day of the test, each
worker was given a briefing on the purpose of the test, the
nature of the metabolic equipment, and the SMuemer in which
the task was to be performed* Sach worker then practiced the
task for ten minutes during which time he was exposed to per-
iods of noise and noise plus music* During this time the
worker was connected to the metabolic tester in order to ac-
custom him to its use* Ko mention of the expected results or
previous results was made to the worker at any time*
All tests on all workers followed the san» schedule*
With the time of arrival of the worker at the testing room
as **zero** time, the following schedule was adhered to at all
times:
0-10 10 minutes A recording of noise was started
and brought to a level of ei^ty
./%• < f.o.-
sums^C^Jml
1.0C' •JMiir tjf^ rf:
..^';^. T















deeibels* The worker rested on a cot.
Just prior to the end of the t«i min-
ute period, the worker was seated in
the chair at the work area and was con-
nected to the metabolic tester*
The worker perfonMd the task i^iile
breathing room air through the meta-
bolic e<iuipii»nt*
Without knowledge of the wozicer the
metabolic equipment was turned on and
a record run was made*
The worker was disconneeted from the
equipment but remained seated at the
work area*
A recording of music was started* The
worker was connected to the equipment
and performed the task while breathing
room air through the equipment*
Without knowledge of the worker, the
metabolic equipment was turned on and


























60*65 5 mimit«0 Samm tm 30-35
65-70 5 mlnut«a S«m« aa 20-25
70-75 5 ffllnutaa 8«b« m 10-15
75-^0 5 minutes Sana aa 15-20

10.
CALCULATIONS, RESULTS AHD CONCLUSIONS
Calcttlation«
Th« danbom EIS metabolic tester la designed to measure
the metabolic rate by measuring the rate of o^^gen consuoption.
Bssentially, the tester consists of a set of breathing tubes
uhlch lead to a spirometer bell i«hich is free to rise and fall
in an enclosing water tank as the volume of gases in the bell
increases or deczroases* The bell is filled with oxygen before
the start of each test* As the individual being tested inhales
through the breathing tubes, he draws oxygen from the spiro-
meter bell, and the bell falls* As the individual ejdiales» the
products of exhalation pass to the bell via a filter i^ieh re«
moves the carbon dioxide that has been generated by the indivi-
dual's energy expenditure* Thus, the bell, while rising, does
not rise to its original position* The difference in height be-
tween the positions of the bell after successive exhalations is
a measure of the aiaount of oxygen consumed by the individual
between these exhalations*
Throu^ a system of linkages, a stylus is attached to the
bell and moves with it* This stylus traces the vertical move-
ments of the bell on a paper-backed, wax-faced chart wrapped
around a cylinder* The cylinder is turned by a synchronous
motor* Therefore, the ordinates of the saw^toothed line in-
scribed on the chart represent the vertical positions of the
spirometer bell and the abscissa of the chart represent time*
If the person being tested consumes ox^^'gen at a constant
^•miwjsuou oiTA aTjr?s:^fi .«^t?A.
S"T4j5»ji«r' ccf .'Sertr±!i«*t ^ ? ffiffs:?/-
3^:c,?:4.'ll-t'5tyi2.
1 > T;/"; ' -
«?-'
'sti.-f-v ^ hn*pi,f.%f •:-'#^ Xb'^'?*^*' ?*»'""A «* *
90OD:
-.1 tnAi w -
^'iEc^ .£iuil£l^o u^X MT •ail Jon
•fifi3i;r ^TiiMirxqoii rui r^tils mstf hat iXa^t ".;.
11.
rtif, and the tidal voluoa (i**., voIubm retained in the lunge
at the end of each inhalation and exhalation) remains constant
»
as vould occur ^en a perfect operator performed a repetitive
task at a constant pace, the peaks of the saw toothed graph
generated by the metabolic equipment form a straight line*^
The slope of this line represents the rate of oxygen oonsuisp-
tion or energy esependiture*
Since the individuals tested were not perfect operators
»
the volumes of the respiratory cycles were not constant « and
the peaks of the charts did not fall on a straight line* It
was necessary to calculate the slope of the line of best fit
throu^ the points of each chart using the method of least
squares* Since each chart represented all the respiratox*y
cycles for a four minute period (45*-90 cycles), a sampling
plan was devised which allowed the computation of the slope
of the line of best fit from as few as thirty peak points*
These points were selected as follows: five from the first
ten points of the chart; five from the last ten points of the
chart; and at least twenty equally spaced throughout the re-
maining points of the chart* The results of the calculations
are given in Table 3 and Table 4*
The L^ test for homogeneity of variance^^ was applied to
the data* The analysis of variance teehnique^^ was then used
10* Zeothout. W*D*. A ^Textbook Of Phvsiolo^ : 8t.Louis. G*V*
Hosby Co*, 193^*
11* Freeman, H*A*, Industrial Statistics ; Hew Tork, J*Wiley
and Sons, Inc*, London, Chapioan and Hall, Ltd., 1942*
12* Lindquist, £*F*, Statistical Analysis In fiducational
Research . Boston, New York, Chicago, Atlanta, Dallas, San
Francisco, Houghton Mifflin Company, 1940*
«]|Mjii. ».u. -.LA. bmnX»S9i% «»uX<yv ^^v^Jkj ^^^jv-^ ^^bl^ ^4^ tjaj& ^e^m





:«i'f'ff5T frfm r > -Msv?^.. ft*fe,
Hi'i^
12.
to •valuAtt th« si^ificanctt of th« data*
All tha raw data for tha calculationa ara dapoaitad In
tha Notion and Tima Laboratory at Purdua Univaralty*
l^a^ta
Tha L^ taat for homoganalty of varlaneaa uphald tha hypo-
thaais that tha coluian aao^laa balongad to normal populationa
of tha aaaa varlanca* Tha taat rajactad tha hypothaala that
tha r«w aaiQplaa balongad to normal populationa of tha aa^ia
Tarianca*
Tha analysia of varlanca Indicatad that tha only algnifl*
cant varlanca at aithar tha 5^ or 1% laval waa the Tarianca ba-
twaan indlviduala. Thara waa no algnlficant varlanca attribu-
table to tha praaanca or abaanca of nuaic, nor waa thare a alg-
nlficant variance cauaed by any apaelfic aalection of oualc*
Naithar ima thara a algnlficant varlanca due to tha order of
preaentation of the muaical aalectiona or to the aicill which
waa gained in performing the taak between the firat and laat
testa for each individual* The calculations of the L test
and tha analyala of variance teats ara included In Appendix B«
Conclusions
It may be concluded from the results of the espariment
that saiaic of the three comprahenalva types used does not
affect the metabolic rates of workers performing a given taak,




of th« paee-^^ at which th« task is porforiaad*
Alt!K>ugh statistical studios hara shoim that factory pro*
auction has incraasad nhan music was usad in cartain salaetad
industrias)^ tha rasults of this aaqparlnant indicate that thaaa
production incraasas probably wars not achiavad without a cor-»
raaponding incraasa in tha aaount of onargy ajqpanditura on tha
part of tha amployaas*
ioover. J.E., Ar^alysi^s Qf Yarji,ation Of ny^^sm ^^^^^fiy^ggfif^
Wi^h l^y^h Q^ Mpyaon^n^ U^d^y Eguaj^ Pfcf , Mastar of Sci<
La, Purdua Univarsity , I.afayatt6» Indiana » August, 1950»
14* Karr, W»A«, "Ejqf>arifflants On Tha £ffact8 Of Music On Factory
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Yarianc© « NSX^ - (SI)^ where H - no. of values per
Ij2 colunn.
Yarlancej^ (beg.)s 10(2.281165) -(4.669)^ r
10^
9 22.81165 - 21.79956 s .0101209
IOC
Varlanceg r 10(2.240208) - (4.600) ^
s 22.40208 - 21.16000 z .0124208
ICR3
Variance^ r 10(2.141052) - (4.504)^
102
s 21.41052 - 20.28602 - .011245
iCS^
Variance^ s 10(2.101502) » (4.460) ^
102
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ArithMtie BMMn s S VTiancf - ,0110127
»• of coll
8 Variance s .0550635
^lo. lunnV
Log Tarlancaj^j^ ) « a.005223 - 10
Log Varlanco2 s S,094I56 - 10
Log Tarlanco^ s 8,050959 - 10
Log Tarlancoi^ s 8.050534 • 10
Log Varianca^^^^j s ?,Qft»y - 19
$ Log Varianca ^ 40.202714 • 50
a i^t Tirtan^f s 6.040543 <- 10lo.or eolunns
Gaomatrlc Mean : .0109785
I 11??! ffmTWw iWriff Iffif^Mm
Significant L^ Valuaa .8025 .7350
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Wdltfawnteg ic«
22.


















Y«rUnc*3» 5(2.501650) > (3.536)^ « 12.506250 > 12,503296
5^ 25
: .00019616
VarlMicai^g 5( .679969) > (2.097)^ a 4.399645 > 4.397409
5^ 25
8 .00009744
VarlancepS 5(.777227) > (1.971)^ s 3>66613S > 3.664641
52 25
« .00005176






















Tariancejj « 5(. 538156) > (1.640)^ s 2.690780 - 2.689600
r .00004720
Variance, s 5(, 739258) - (1.918)^ ^ 3.696290 - 3.678724
?^ 25
• .00070264
Variancaj s 5( .690538) > (1.856) ^ - 3.452690 » 3.4U736
5^ 25
« .00031816
S Varlanca s .00726632
Arithmetic mean z 3 variance r .000726632
No. of rows
Log Variancej^ s 7.086733 - 10
Log Yarianceg s 6.297016 - 10
Log Variance^, s 5.988737 - 10
Log Variancejj s 5-713994 - 10
Log Yarianceg - 6.885497 - 10
Log ?ariancej. - 7.547752 - 10
Log Variance^ - 6.520928 • 10
Log Variancejj z 5.673942 - 10























Log «rl«neo , m 6>502646 - 10
S Leg Variances 65,06397d -100
§ l#fi,Y|^Bgt • 6.506397a « 10
0«CNMtrie M»an « .00032092
it^ijn&n ° '^"^^ = -^'5^
Significant L^ Valuas .631^ .5556


















Variance s M?> jT i^i}^ «hara M « No. of values p^r
X^ coluna.
farlanca,^ m 10(2.281165) > (4.669)^
•^
102
S 2gtlU6? - ^fm^(> r .0101209
100
?«rlanco2nd X 10(2.210963) > (4.571)^
102




• ?At636a^g^;?OyWg9 s .0123324
10^
m af9^146 > ?0,Q?4§8 e .0104688
100
10^
4 MJSUil ^v ^.imr" •s?>








: 20.57604 > 19^57178 - .0100426
100
S V«rlane« s ,0551206
Uo.of coll
Arithmetic mean • 3 Variance - .0110241
Luana
I^g Tariancaj^g^ 2 ^•005223 - 10
Log Varianca^jj^ - 8.084790 - 10
Log Varianca3^ ; 8.091034 - 10
Log Variance^^j^ - 8.019905 - 10
Log YaPianca^i^ - 8.001842 - 10
S Log Variance ; 40.202794 - 50
ioWgaSSa = 8-0^0559 - 10
Oaometrie Mean « .010979
S: suiomation
•dS







h TEST OF ROWS OF TABLE 4
{Bmam am for tabX« 3)
i'^




SX2 . (SI) ^ 8 10<,S21531 - (22.657) ^
. 10,821531 - ?1?>3?9649
50
• 10.321531 - 10.266793
• .554733
l^ndiYlduala
(SX)^ of indlYiduals A thru J - (SX)^
n N
i?r
(2.657)2 (3.536)2 (2.097)^ (1.971)^ (2.387)2 ^
(2.378)2 f:>.9i7l2 » (1,64Q>2 ^ (1.918)2 (1.856)2
5
- 10.266793
539.25997 - 10.266793 a 10.785199 - 10.266793
s .518406
Conditions of Nofa rm Iftiaie
(^^)2 n93,f? » (SJ^)2 nn^ff^c * iMl^
20 30 N
l9tQg3)2 mi^2 . 10.266793
82.682649 183.982096 - 10.266793
« 4.13a32 6.132736 - 10.266793 s .000075





Sfr^ir.t^ « ^(rr^,r\ ^ Sf^:T^.<:\ . ^f^r?.f) ^ ^^r?^,?!







4.137134 - 4.13a32 « .003002
(S3^)^ (3X3)^ (3X^)2 - (3X2 3X3 SX^)2
^^2 ^3 ^4 »2 N3 N4
3
(4*600)^ (4.504)^ (4.460)^ - (13.$64)^
10 30
61, 337616 - 183.982096 « 6.133762 • 6.132736
s .001026
Vithin Order of PrftsentAtlon
^2iid » ^3rd ^ '*4th *2nd * ^3rd * ^4th
3
(4.571)^ » (4>517)^ » (4.1^76)^ - (13.564)^
10 30
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